
Counci1 Challbera, 4100 P .II. 
Konday t October 28, 1959 

CoancU _t in regular session. Present on roll call 5: Goering, IIuIliston, 
Perdue, Price and Haror Hanson. Abaent ~ 4: Anderson, Bra'Q"ud, Eaaterda7 and Porter. 
Hr. Bratrud and Mr. Porter c~ in at 4:10 P.M. • 

Mrs. Price aoved that the JDiDltes of' the _etiDg of' October 19, 1959 be approved 
as subaitted. Seconded by Hr. Perdue. Voice vote was taken on the aotion, resulting 
as follows: Ayes 5; Nays 0; Absent 4, Anderson, Bratrud, Easterday and Porter. 

. . 
Presentation of' Suggestion Awards to Joeeph Fortier, of the Public Works Dept., 

and Leland V. Frost and Fred D. Mulholland or the Police DeparilDent. 
Mr. Goerp Saith, Assistant City HaDager, explained that Hr. Joseph Fortier 

of the Public Worb Dept. is being presented with. $25 Saggeation Award for hi. 
suggeation that a traot for a hoist in the ,HuDicipal Shops be,1eDgthened to convert the 
hoist to a _ltiple purpose use, which will be of great nlue to the HaDicipal Shops. 

Hr. Sllith also said. that a $35 SlIgge.tion Award ... being .arde4 to Leland 11. 
Frost and Fred D. Halbolland of the Police Depar1aent for their very fiDe suggestion 
of cOllbin:inl ttt. -D7 tca"W involY8d in bpoandiDg all auto.obi1e into OM fona. This 
will a.ve _ch paper vork and alao vi11 aaYe appraxiatel¥ $350 a ~r for the, Dept. 

HQar Dana_ preaent,d the Avarda to, Hr. Fortier aDd Hr. lfalhoUand. In tbe 
absence of' Hr. iToat, Hr.' Kalholland accepted far·bia also, . - .. 

Mayor BaJUlOIl ad' Aa.i_tat Ci't7 HaDapr, Geroce Saith,.both ccmgra1ulated the 
recipient_ GIl their ftI7 fiDe aua.atiou. t· ' 

COMlDJNICATIO)l. 

,';,. Shelton, 'Seeretar,. 6 a..iDe •• Huager,. of the Tacoma· Public; Scbool., t.I!>'1I 
requa.tin, that the tiline fe, of $100.00 be .• aiYed ill oODMctiOD witb their petition 
for vacation or that pariionot 56th.lv, H.I. abuttbg Lou 23 to 44 inol. in Block 
lR, NeB. rao ... tor the develop_nt of the N.B~ Tac .. School ait ••• 

Dr. IlaudatOD,.,ftd that the $100 tiling.t •• be waived. ' Seconded btHre. Pric •• 
Voice vote vas taken OD. tile aotionreau1ting •• follow, Ala- S, Hap 0; Abient 4, 
AnderaOll, Bratrud~ lute~dq aDd Porter. . 

RESOLUTIONS I . . . 
Resolution No. 1&90'7 t ~. •• . ~- ; 

- " . :3~b 
Authorilbg the proper officers ot the City to •• n at a private lale the"hoa •• 

and prap baildiqa at 453S So ttu.paOll·at the price or~$1Soo. ' ,', . ' 

It va. aov8d by Mrs. Price that the ltalolution be Adopted. Seoonded by Ir. 
Humiston. . 

Mr. Gear,e Smith, Assistant Cit,. Mauger, aaid it Val the rec~ndatiOJl or the 
Public Worb DepartMnt that thia l8.olutiOD be voted dOlfll rar the re.son that the 
buyar ia • oit1' e.,lo,.. and accardiq-to the Charter a cit, • ..,10,..: caIUlot ba,. 
property Ir. the Cit,.. The PubUo Works Depart.ant will .dYertis. and qaU fort biu 
on thia propert7 along. vi th other properties ill the near tature,· he ,explaiDad. . 

Hr. ScJuater, Direotor.of PubUo' Worb, exp1aiDed.~tb.t it baa 'been ,the polic7 
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of t~ DepartMnt to sell back to the O1fJler, proper't7 bought by the Depar'blent, but 
, in ~ this cue it bappe_d to be a city eJaplol8e., and it ... Dot discovered until 
attar the Ies1dutiOll was draw tba t be .aa an e..,lo188. 

Yoice vote OIl the ie.olution resulted as follows: 
. . 

Ales 0; .Haqa 6, Goering. Hmdston, Perdue, Price aDCl Ha70r DaDaonl Aba.at •• lDders 
Bratrud, Eaaterdal' and Porter. . . 
The lesolution vas then declared lost by the Cbairan • . 

. Hr •. Bratrad and Hr. Porter coUng in.at thia.t:i. • . 
bsolution No. 15918: 

BY BIlDUDs 
• t ' 

Authorizing the proper orficers or the Ci tT to e..,i07 and c...,.nsate the 
necessar,. e..,lo,.e., parauant to the prorisiona or Sec 1.24.'120 of the Ofricial Code 
or the City for. a detached aDd iDciependent piece ,r cOJUItructiOll on the ncreatiemal 
and. 'atb1etic field attbe Snake Lake lecreatioaal. area. 

I < • . It ... a0¥84 b7 Hr. Bratrud that the .so1utiODbe adopted. Seconded b,. Hra • 
Price. . .' 

. Mr. Saith said that accm-diDe to the ~it,.Code. if teliporarYellP1018eS are to 
be hired'by the· CiU"...fRE' .. dI.~4~lRfoimlue-..r.~tiOD )fork,'. it i. _CNawy 
the~ ~i17 .. tO .rst=:f"&1tdrtiliPOriff-vdr,at V fh8laiPiiii rill be 0DlT tor are. 
it the "'ather ho1da out, to pt theptouD4 reaell' tor the lQiDI or. the .od for the 

H.,or Buaon said as be understands it Hilt ADders on , who i. an expert in 
this line. win be ill charge ot the sod-1Qi.Dg and tbia lea olutioll will ellAble hill 
to hire laboren. x.,or llamaoa aaked it aIl7 •• timate ... _de .. tob .. 81ch thia 
w~1c1 coat.· .,'. ~ . 

. ·Hr. &aith said it the ,ood .. ather bo1de oat, 1Ir. __ rloll expects to laTthe 
loci 1ft ODe .c1q. !be .. t particular.pari,. ia _IdDI pnpllntiou tor 1Qiq the .04 
which _ana rertililiq aDd preparing the p-GUDd. fbi. abcaa1d take thre •• or t9U' 
dqa.it .the loocl weather: cOIl'tiJae.. Be' aaid.llr •. hMnOD tb.ouIhtthat tour or rive 
_11 .hauU be able to 40 tbie work ill ab_t .• · .... ~.'ti8e..i 

HaJ'Ol' Hauoa aaid be telt it wou14.be ....... sreeab1e,io ~be CoaDCP,lt • 
sua ot acmey to be •• 4 tor this e..,lolMnt were .t.t.d ill the Jtu~tioa. 

Hr. Bratrad then _Yed that the leaollltiOD be aMJlded to read ~that the total 
ot &Uob expenditur.s aball not exc •• d $2000.- SecqDded by Hr •• Price. Yoic. yote 
the .,tiOD reaalted .. tollow.. A1ea '11 Nap OJ AbIa.nt 2, ADder.OIl.aDCl B"~·",II." 

Yoio. vot. "M then taken on the Re.olutiOJl .. _neled .hich resulted .. 

lyea 7 J Nara OJ Ab.at 2, AnderaOll and Buter.,,·· . 
!he "solution vas then declared adopted by the Chairan • . 
leaolutioD No. 15919. 

BI BASDIDAYt 
- ..... 

Avardiq COlltraCt to Blectric Ccmai:nlctiOD Ca.paDT tor the furDiahiDg of; an 
material, labor and toola re~4 tor the atreet Ughting.pro3ecta coy.re4 UIldar 
6'16G'u46767, iD~the aIDInt.ot $57,682.25 for Prop_al.Ho. 2 iDc11ldiDa .al •• tax 
which wu deterai.Dld to teethe l ... t Uldben bid.": '.' , 

It ... aoved by Hr Perm. that the leaolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. 
Dratrad. Yoice yote ... then takeD OIl the Ie.olution, re.ultiq as tollow., . 

Ayea .7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Anderson and Easterday 
Thp Resolution Was then ncclared adoptcrl by the Dhairman. 



i:IRST lEADING OF OIDDWlC~f 
--------.-.------------~ 
OrctiDallge No, 16443f. t./q ; .leI 

Vacat:ing that portion of So •. Shirley Str.eet and the alley between Shirley and 3
Sv 

.;innifred and south of' Sixth AyeDll8. (Petition of Margaret Schoenbaecb1er.) Read by 
: i t Ie and placed in order ot tinal reading. 

;:IJaL READINGIOF ORDINANCES I 

Orclinance No. 16439: , Lm 229,9 
. . 

Approving and confiraing the aase8s_nt roll for LID 2299 for concrete sidewalks 
on the north aide of East 59th trClll I t~ J Streets and on both sid.. of 59th rr_ J to 
1': Streets. 2ead by title and passed. 

. 
Roll caUl '&18s 1; Nays 0, Absent 2, AndersOIl and Easterdq. 

Ordinance No. 16440, LID 2255 . 

" 5/",uJ/ 
Providing for the illprovd8nt ot LID 2255 for the cODStntction of aidewalks 

on South and East 56th Streets »abeen Pacific AVellle and BaIt L Streets. Read by 
title and passed. 

otoll caUt Ayes 7; Na18 0, Absent 2, Anderaon and EaaterdaT. 

Ordinance No. 164411, 

Providing for the illproy_nt ot ~ I D 4553 ter peranent paviDc on the .treets 
in -the vicinity of South K and 54th Streets. Read by title and passed. . . ..,. 
Roll callt A18s 7; Na18 0, Absent 2, ADderaon and Easterday. 

Ordinance No. 16442, LID 4532 

Providing fer the imprcM. .. nt. ot LID 4532 for pariDg or Ash sti-..t £rca So. ~.'f 
35th to 38thJ Wilkeson fro. 36th to 37th, So. 53rd to 66th Street tr. Alaska to ::, 
,.\sotin; Eut 55th &_ McK:IDle7 to East. KJ Eut B frc. East 46th to 48th Stree'ta,. 
l{ead by title~ , ' 

Kayar HaDSOD "xplained that there wa. a letter on tile tr. Hr. J_. P.- Beai7, 
Atto.r.naT reprea~nting property OWDera of So. 63rd Street, a.kiDe that he be notified 
when the OrdiDaJlce on .thia LID vaa presented to the Council,. Be, .. ked it Hr. Ileal,. 
waS present. 

He vas intor.ed that Hr. Heal7 V88 unable to attend the •• ting and it va. 
asked that the OrdiDance be postponed tor tvo .. eks at Which tbe Hr. a.ai7 could be 
present. 

Dr. Humiston moved that the OrdiDaDce be poatpcmed far two .. eka. Seconded by 
:~r. Bratrud. 

Hr. lay Larson speaking on behalt or the property OWDera favor iDe ~he illprove
mont on 53rd Streetl aaid the,. would like to aee this improve.nt put in aa a09n •• 
possible. He felt t would eventuan,. be- put in and that nov voald be the better tu., 
as the riling coata will _ke the work more 8Xp8DSive aa tiM l08a on. 
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Dr. lhudston said in spite of hia aking the aotion to postpone the ordinance 
he would vote against it aa he feels these people who-are proteating the 53rd Str .. t 
ilrprove_nt had an opportunity to do 80 at the LID hr.aring. At the tiM of the 
heariDg there ... cml7 ~ reaoutrance filed agaiDat thi. area which vas not surfl 
to eliainate it f"rca the district. He added, ·that he agreed with Hr. Larson that 
the .hole district shoul.d not be penalized Uo to rising costa because or the r880n
strance. filed by these people. 

Hr. Scluster said a petition vas filed today Fotesting the improve.,nt of So 
53rd Street which will bring the total protests to 4~ on thi8 particular area. 

Roll call on Dr. Budston's aotion to postpone the ordinance for two weka 
resulted as tollowt Ayes 3; Na1B 4, Br-au,ad, Goering, Buds,ton and Perdue; Absent 
ADdenon and Easterday. Hotion lost. 

Mayor 1laDs0D said it aight be Mntioned that i~ this Ordinance pa .... today, 
it could be recODaidered next week if Mr. Heal,. had 80118 iaportant facta to add. 

Several or the property owners objecting to the illprove_nt on So 53rd street 
were present. Hrs. Nora B. Jolmson residing at 5302 Asoti.lr;:; street felt that an oU 
.. t on this street would be .ufficient and ~ld coat .. oh leas. She .aid sbe vaa 
receiring a $70.00 a amth allovance and could not afford to pay the eatiated $600 
or $'100 that she would be asaeased • 

.A representative of Hrs. Thebaa I. M1 of 16"., So 53rd Street also protested 
the ilrprove.nt OIl the grounds that this street doe. Dot warrant a penuaent type 
pavia, .. '!fTer, Uttle traffic croas.a thia .treet. It ia f.lt- that an oil _t •. _ .• -•. 
would serve the ._ purpose for _oh le •• acme,.. 

!here being no further diacussion, ron vaa then taken on the Ordinance 
resulting as follow ... , ' ' 

Roll caUa lJ88 7, NQII 0, Absent 2, An~r.OD and Eaaterdq •. 

ITEMS FOlt nLDG DI !lIE OFFICIO,. THE CIty ClBlICt " . 
P.r8osmellepori r. the aODth of Septeaber 1959. 

COMMENTS. 

Hr. Sid. th said he "ould like to call Oft Hz-. SclDater to report on the ball 
park .qaip-.Dt which " .. purchaaed laat wek. 

. Hr. Sobaster explained that fi va 10ads or equi~Dt baa a1reaq reached •• "~ 
aDd. vW.. be uD10aded at 8.30 AJI. fa •• day. 'l'he equipMnt ooulat., or aOM of the 
bleacher seat., aoma of the lights and SOM ot the struotural pole.,. a. said be 
did Dot know when the reaiDder of the equipa.nt ,,111 arrive • 

• 
!here beiD" DO ttu-ther .aiDe .. to oc:.e beton' the ._tiDg, UpOD IIOtiOD dull' 

aeconded and p .... d., the _etine "u acijoarned at ,.45 ,.H •. 

r¥- /} ... .. j ..L 
AU •• t, ~~c / .. ~ 

, ci t,. Clerk . 
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